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CHAP=SXL dl
Winny Cavan, ns far as her own feelipgs and

chef were coue.rned, had not made a bad
orning's work of it. Hitherto ad she d up-
sed that Kate Mulvey had forestalled her in

he afectiecs of Een-a-knock. The neighbors
ad given them to each other, and she feared
hat Eno wta not free from the power of her
harms. With these doubts, or almost with
habelief, upon her mind, abe could not have

t her father's importunities aboat Tom Mur-
ook with the a utcprelessan an happy deter-
inattlqn hLbch mntters, as they now stood,
oenlid oIale he e;o do.. Being ass red, fromereonvereatlse with Kate, that "mfee was

cthoig bh e* her.IUhd Emeo, head ouldn
'riddleo more easily. me circumstance and
ipressions wheh, to iy the leat of it, were
uzzling, with a belief that these two pereons
ore mutually attaelild. Winny knew new
ow to reconcile them: and the view she took
fotheim was anything but favor abl to her fa-

ther's wishes or Toi Mordook'se bt ;
She could not hope, however,-p-lrhal ho'

did not wtsh,-for any interview withd L on
'ist then, when her change of manner, eoana-ting from her knowledge of factas, might draw
him out, for her heart now told her that thins
woeldnrealy oomi Shebadsome t fers that her
lather mIght sound her about Emon, and she
wished to be able to ay with a clear con-
cience that he had never spoken, or even hint-
ed at the a~opbf t, to hbe; but she was deter-
mined, nevertheless, to act toward her father,

nd subsequently toward Tom Murdock, as if
sr truth and Emoe s hadbeen already Irrevo-
ably plighted. She was in hopese that if shead an interview with her father u.pon the(
Stject, of the Murdock in the first 'instante

the unalterable dilike which tshe would ex-
ibitto the, satch might save her the horriblenecessity of going thiough the busintee wi e

the man hitvtelf. But phooesWiny had aettled
matters in herown mind liihn orderin which
they did not occur; and it ad. hapeneer that,
althouagh, Tlt thought her hard t•d gone
through enough exs:itement for otne day, and
that sle would, for the reet of the eiening,
hide benu•lth the, happines which weas creroep-

ing ver her, yet suat was mistak• e.
road; and hastily putting oh one of bhlih" lm
coats and his very best hat, ie had followed
her, determined to havo good newe f aFeit(
ifor his fatlies's advice; but he Wir digpointed. Before he could over'take her, 4,
perceived that She had been joined by Kate
Mulvey, and that they went coahering awty
together. Of coTrse he saw-t'hat it was"notgo," as be said, for that time ; but he would

meet her alone, s , Wi e .
"Hang n:r4," said be, as Ir saw them wdl -lo away. "ff1 don't t islk'Kate oMulvey I~Ab

finer girl of the two, and very nearly ash d-some as over she wa--comoe people say hand-
somer. If It was net for horsmoney, and that
gerand farm she'll have, I'd let her see how
soon I could geta girl in every other vea•let
as good, tf.not botter, thou ashe is. Leok at
the two of ties : upon my faith, I think Kate

the lighter stppr st of.th two."
Tom Iaused fora few moments, ifal o in hisa"

thought, at least n the exptreeion of them
for all the dbole had been uttered aloud.
Then, as if they hatd nreerveas sudden spur
wbios made him st art, he muttered with 'i 1
usual scowl, "No,o I'lsollw up so eathif nocessary. That whelp shal never bv veit to
say that To'eIIrdodk failed, I d perhaa•s add'
where hedid net. it' have her, by fatirsaeans
if I can; bu if not, by the m ele ae•Loo• aP
is clasped hie s hands together, ae•a • e 1mine by foiul. rd iret is de poa~iblh tay are

going to meet that whelp hbi blesed mo.
soent I" And he dogged em in t so long a
distance behind that, evetif theieeonvorsa-
tion had beaen ls inte tng toey would:
not have been awa•fd % Stalthy e piou-
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but net a littie uocreased, wsh.at ble knewl-
edge of the fact, by the new light o leb had
•et dawned upon th,- bonus. of bee bogus.
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gse Yalve it aa uglet aice `girl. Te
are not tied, Wiasy, ire he P

"'Ab, then, what woald tire me t is it a msil
of a.walk, and the alid nuder my feet I cool
walk to Btlaer-ma-Mi~l and back this •ati
ate."

By Abi taint they bah*ioe to the end of tb
e turning up to Rathossh House.

'"u'glad to find you ae not tired, Wiatn
Y amay as lell come on toward the oros';bl something to say to you."

"And, wateome, 2hea; what is it f"
Wiaom felt that therthlhg war coming, an

abe wised. to appear as eyrelaes and nsouo
selons. as possible. Whp she recollected .al

fatMeolvey had said to-her, she was just I
tite besor to have it over. Upon reieoetio
tooahbe was not sorry that it ahould so hap
pen before the grand passage between her an
herfather pom the same subject. She cool
theor eastly dispose of the case with hi.
having already dieposed of it with Tom him
self. She therefore went on, past the end a
her own lane; and Tom, taking this for an a
equivooal token in his favor. wa begionin,
to get really fond of her-at leses he though
so.

"Well, Winny, I'm very glad I happened t
meot you, an d atL you seeps inulined to tak
a walk with ~4- for to tell ..yo. the troth
Winay, I oso t help thinkingof you."

"Perhiap you don't try, Tom I"
"True for you, Wiiny dear; I wouldn't hell

thinkingof yolif I could, and I couldn't if
would."

"Is that the way with you, Tom I"
But Wionty did not smile or look at him, a

he had hoped she would have done.
"You know it is, Winnydear; but I cni

keep the truth, in plain Englisha, from you ne
longer."

"See that now! Ah, thin, Tom, I pity•iyo.:
And Toni could not t4 from her manneuor

from the tone of her voie, whether abo was ii
earnest or only joking. He preferred (be for
mer.

"Well, Winny Cavana, if you knew hoe
much 1 loved you, you would esurely take pit;
on tie, my own collets dhass."

"Faith, Tom, I believe it's in earnest yoer are, sure enough."

."In earnest ! Yea, Wingy, by the bright sk,
over me-and it is not brighter than your owi
eyes-I am in earnest ! It is a long day nos
since I first took to loving you, though it wa
only of late yen might have picked It out ofml
looke. Ab, Winny dear, if you hadn'ta pen
L ny-pleae bat yeaourself, I would have spoken te
you long ago. But there was a great deal of
alk among dthe neighbors about thoejining o;

them two farms together, and I was afraid yet
might think-"

"I understand. Yon were afraid I rpigbl
think it was my money and the farm yoet
werefter, and not myself. Wase ot-aba st
Toe i

"Just san,'Winny.' 'But I am indeed ia> ers
'ket, and foy yourself alone, Winny dear; and
I'm wiiagte prove my words by making yot
aiy wife, and mistress of all I have comin
Shraftlde, God' willing." And he took her bSthe hand. ,

She withdpw it. at once, after aslight strug,
gle, ard replied, 'Tomn Mutdock, put such a
thing totally dot of your head, for it can nevel
be-never, by the same oath you pwore justf now, and that is thbo blue heaven above me i'

And she turned back toward the lane.
,"I crose,sWiHndy. Don's say that. I know

that your father.and mine would both be will.
ing for thd' dlchb. As to what your father
%Ienld do lit you, Winny mateardne, I'don'(
oare a/eoug~Jalpica but; for I'm rich euougl
withits a crosq of his money or his land. My
own tIther will make over to me by lawfnl
deed, the day you become my wife, his honee
and furpiture, together with the whole of his
laud and cattle. Yourfather, I know, Winny,
would o do the sane for your for he has but
yourself belonging to Iaimr; and although you.
frtuno on your land has nothing to day to a•y
love, yet, Winnyldear, between us, if you will
! consent to my lrayer, for it is nothing less,
t there'tfety grandein in the onuntry could comr

Spare to you-i-'ll any nothing for myself. Win-
ny dear, nuly say the word."

S"No, Tot' I'll may no word but what I'm af-F ter saying; a uel you are only making matters

worse, talking of grandeur and riohes that
way. Yop would only be striving at what you
Would not b bable for, nor allowed to keep up.
Tom, and as for myself, I'd well, wepld'n I I
stuck up on poew side car, and a drawn bon-
net and leathers, coming down'the lane of a
Sunday, and the neighbors thronging to mass.
-- aping my betters, and getting myself aed
yourself laughed at. fNone. Tom, tuit they'd
dal you Lord iBoer-a.s-ilthiogae. N.. Tom ;
pat it out of your head; thatl, my irast and
las' `Wrd to you." And she. hastened her

S o, Winuy yon won't leave me tbat way
will yod f By all the books that were abshut qnd
opened, you may hnake what you pleae of me.
I'll never ask top st tuarelf or myself a plain'
point beyond what we always were, either in
grandeur or anybhing else But wotldn't it be
a flee thing, Winy dear, to have our children
able to hold up their heads with the bestria the
conaty, in.a maner " .
' "Ah, in a manner, indeed. N. Tom-s they

d never be psaything iast 1v iutdksa of
.rhos•emeu r ndbildrse h fliik hnfr-
6dok,,and ol.[dI.,aG•sa•, satWie tar-

Sa b,~,~ , o ay. I...'aIst.id Nick
oekP' eald Tom, be, nirigto feet

"h • edit.was hoieless, and . tpn• Ig, tp in.
hiw. in

i ae spirit bilcwse most •pr,,lI to

"Nothing ilbdted, Toste# yOa
t

eed ont be sea
aglrye I meant n, offence; amaid aes tonoal

.agsWnup myowin father as agaiptt youroc,, J
,~te tes anything against either. Bat L

r
"e

I retet s Parow, TO, eToel and .let tIs part
Eriladea4t•aliavwntsli.vlat as 'tilo wnslh a
Slt'l-thtw Af each other." 5e bald ea

] r'ba~riU, bat lie took Vt calty an. loeosely.
SfbeIt that bis'Lmpn wa : p

%Lse weconiltime ahe hnd'found it ite *t.ry to
pverlisnbl6br anttipathy to pronoukeib tbbhe namre
.. i*hMe tp edktoee sadnd navet speak io' me

bdh~nd~mg f• would be glId to listen to you;
f a 'liP~r k kYlou'.9oqe questiOf lef6rt we

edg It d b Ustwdriltter ir yes
to bemtoe ya•a•aif an4 :Ilad+ opoo Cure

)dom 'jo•m il who luaalothlog of her
od.abt dhilJt, weli thoed for you,

t' p _benudee)enatat haa to
_ v ri araelf ad a I Pt potpeaL&h

•-l•'ot 9WIP, Od eaOnot carC
or rib1 lib Ilok about you r

Ytao p gM nln parish aueadeoseq,
jmL, ithat we•l. jest

asooen uttered these latter
w'reds she hremied them. bShe dfd sro
wibsh Tomeuadedi k.kw e that ae had over.
heard hIIk wau glad bowever, to per-
oelve tht a ger, he had no~ recogrtzed
theifhba e is coavefatieou wi th
his father at tbe gate.

ThI was. eSee new tor aI minute or wao.
Tom's bleood wam a; hi hopee of ssoeees were
over, and b'wlhdetermdned tehpeak his mind
Ia an ql~psibdlretion.NIav I s N m ~Lpklan Tom I' said Win-

T e hae wiT eaiLe; sead PII answer
ywe gee wt h e mseas l• e -L Ase
woal aet IS bhetr sad BUt e ps-est
eoams it we s beetew yeoreif sad jeer

ad rtu and year And upon adh" Basabis
Soag feallow that bhas nothag g'aihlo dap'

S a wa Well i ," for oou ,~ tSties hh bp nt of tety than t i
Sgob4ehaise for a friedbgb Jeialn.•

m ) that has oeaugh wlArb 4 it; ,WiF |r follow p ylour Barat aqusle w %onJtw|
o ' le ,Jlg thm• o pp .ea

t l•." _ougt, or a few mq netsa it

bee Shel tdo desrh• 'the prohbilW
aP 'o n M.t'doebk's having overbeaud hba cen' versation with Kate MulgWe from behind some

hedge. "But the result lWes r dieunatiobt wad
le that it was Imposmiblei

raag lghs It, UParaphrase oit her own attiot4to him, fhd ly shows hoe
wo cle~r plie may hit pon the same ides

le sadesp e•bta taoyiy ' ) pla ganage
And the quStiof wa po by suaps. o)one Is the quarter rltdiid ty a u"

I - "Yes, I aee hew. it'is," e az brqp
lng the silence, and glving wag WI •ugoe
ertable temper. " But. by th~ltfred I heatd to that whelp, that shall never its, awll ewenti

a- i'll go to your father this moment, ap4 let,himII knouw what's going oh-"

a And who doou dare to call la whelp.,
t, Toni Murdockf If it be Edward Lennon, let
- fmea elt hyou that his little tinger is worth' you
it head and heart-body and bones togeth.

1, "There-there-she acknowledges it. Bel
SI'l pat a spoke in that whelp's wheel-for itif was him I called a whelp, sinoe you onOst

a. know-see if I don't: so lea him look out,
g that's all.'
i "I have acenowledged nothing, Tom Maur-
deck. A word beyond common oivility nevero passed between Edward l Isanon and myself;

e and take ewe htaw yea vepatre to interfere be-
t, tween mny father and me. Yon have got your

answer, and I bhave sworn to it. You have no
right to intprfere-fb t .er."p By this tirm they had reoahed the end of the

I lane again; and Winny with her heart on fire,
and her face In. flame, hnrried to the house.
Fortunately her father had not returned from

a the fields, and rushing to her own room, she
locked thd door, took off her bonnet and cloaki and" threw herself" (I believe that is the
o proper expression,) opon the bed. Perhaps a

songeatiu novelist would add that she ' burst
Sialtq tl agony of tears."

CHPIPER XIrI.

V Warny lay fir nearly an hour meditating
upon the past, the present, and the future.v Upon the whole she did nut regret what had
occurred, either before or after she had met
Tow MHrdock, and she cooled down into her
accuntomed self-posseesion eosner than she had
supposed possible.

One grand object had been attained. Teom
Murdock had come to the point, and she hadr given him his final and irrevooab!e answer, if
she had twenty fathers thundering parental
authority in bher ears. A spot of blue sky had
appeared too in the east, above the outline of
Shanvilla mountain, in which the morning

f star of her yonng life might oon arise, and
t shine brightly through the flimsy olouds-for
she could call them aotbis" but flimsy sow-
which had hitherto darkened her hopes.
What if Tom Murdook was a villain -- and
she believed he was: what dared he-what
could he. do Pabhaw, nothing! But, oh that
the paeage-of-erms between herself and her
fath4e was aver I " Then," thought she, " all
mI ight be plain sailing before me.
But Wiony, supposing all these matters

fairly ever-and the battle with your father is
likely to be as oranky and tough upon his part
asit is certain to be straightforward and de-
termined peon yonrs-there aill still be a
donaitfal blask upon youe mina and in yonr
heart, and one the sulevtibn of whieh you can-` not, even with Kate Mplvey's assistance, seek
alI ocaoaion to fill up. Ah no, you mnst trust
to chaunce for timae o:l- opportunity for that
most important of all your interviews. And
what if yeo be mistaken after all, and, if ma:s-
takes, crushed for ever by tbgreault ?

Let Winny alone for that. Wuiaiu seldom
make a bad guess in such a ease. ,

Winny's mental and nervous system having
both regained their ordinary deAree of compo-
sure, she left the room, and proceeded through
the house upon bhqr, usual .j t aone. S he
was not, however, qaiu ! n certain de-
gree o" anxiety at ths an te• ora• interview
with her father. " He bdf nekin any way inti-
mated his intention to ask certain ,luestions
teouching any nconmunicahJn she might have'
received from Tom Mardock, together with
her aanswer thereto ; and ySt she felt certain
that on the first favorable occasion he wonld
ask the qieations, without any notice what.
ever. She had subsided for the day, after a
very exciting morning upon two different sub-
Jeots. Yes; ehe called them different, though
they were pretty mulch akin; and she would
now prefer i cessation of her anxiety for the
remainder of that afternoon at least.

So far she was forturate. Her father did
not come in until it was very late; and being
much fatigued by his stewardship of the day,
he did not appear in.cli•ed to eater upon any
important sutnject, but fell asleep in his arm-
chair after *t hasty and (Winny observed)
searooly-tonched dinner.

Windy was pn hffootionate good child. She
was devotey foe of her father, with whose
image wonr ao.4led all her thoughts of hap-
piness and love since she was able to clasp his
knees and elasber to his lap. Eved yet no
absolute allegiansesof a leeidoe ntmure claim'
ed the disloyalty d her heart; bat she felt
that the tins was sot far distant when either
he most abdieste his royalty, or she mastc re-
bel. '

" It is clearly my dhty now,"she said to her
self, " not to dblay this buineeseelheot Tosm,
upon the chbane of his being the flrel to speak
of it; to-mab'ew, before the ogres and labora
of the day odeapy his aind, and peliaps maskr
him ever so little a bit reme. I will toll him
'what has happened. I am afrali he *ifil .be
very angry with me. for refusing that' mat i
bnt it taneot be hdlpd' pot for all the gold
Itby iostb 4e woldJ I marry Tom 'inr-
daek. 'Ii T ot Potray bhis ordid villahfny.
howe'ver. 'nttl AT hither resonrt fi ; batT'
t r n (diter will atorn the lild as I dai
S..' h.. •,,sr' the whdll troth- but ah, I

have .u a •iess,ltsgaUght mls4 "and they will
make a iar of me. 't•.- .

ITt the oll nca anOl hcave ev6r pereeived
an .diffyle = lu ta, kt.i a•adl Al.atioaro.e ,
tesnlanso a,,i'r.'la ilesotalwed uaiion him by
hasfoni alddaghr, perianps it rnighat are a een
epoaahaa i o woke fres a rasbeai
lesngdh~4 a .easy chair.

onny ha •1 tn the wb e timpe gastoI
upon the lpved'fteCrq of the sleeplng lid
man. SBe citoe noefllt mine, fIre teiYdey
upon u bich lee mamory fres bseeem. eseolees

Ssingle unkind or even a harsh word whic,
he bad uttered to her. That be conld be mere
thana heath aoethera elsekew, sad she was
now han her nine•te•ath .year; ffteen loae
ysara•h b tight say of pnobrokuen nmemory.
Iae conlad remember her Lfth birthbday qnitse

aell, med me aecb a snmpi)eh Word or esas-
mauding look, she hal nOe eetarad frome
ham s; not, God knows, but he had good roses.

am.ny's the time, for more than either. Aa
tre be lay now, calm, ad fast aseep, hit
otily one bedeoglng t bher on the wide earth,
and she medisauIg an oppositlo ILp ber hears
to bfs plans tesmecting her-all, she sew.
amting from the great reve he had fter bet* od

bthe frustration of wbiseb,ahe wase aware would
vex him sore. " Oh, Tom Murdock, Turn Mur-
dock, why are you Tle Murdck i Or E oan.
a-knock why did I ever tee youn t wu the
cenelosion to this traIn of thought, as she eat
still, galing on hereaeeplaig father.

Toen a happier train eeoeeedod, and a fond
I it ap baher handeem9t fees. * an, not

Sam helyblstLaLg Uig ao him, the onlg
]one -e lo v Te t baser who fe saelysweatj year seve r spoke an unhled word-
aLd t he Las resme to e• did b*
edkmpls au lseqases met to
knaew thas a marriago w Tla MYJsk
weal make me mioebLh to s e MIm sote

i fism,'a I did aself. Ao.ta the tber beo, "ISknow nothil for eertain mgyself shoot :ba,
4 and I can y deny any acuation be may
Sake: sed am e 9  hei n bi t' ben'pant ep to

46 by ld MeIdeek theLLa Ib sew. ,eh ate
So iae seeroorll deny aU s u I an.'%
Here it Bas her father i ebd 1 d Widr

my had oa! thae to eoedeld bea ottgo te,
by wondering how that Allow darp al S-o-
a whelp. • "
" Well, father dear," sbe, alid, "you hare

had a nice nap; yoell met have beenoery tired.
I wlshik was a man that , might help you on
the farm.
" Winq darlia,' I wouldn't have yea any-

thing but phat you are for the w d. I bLarv
not nnch to do at all on the farm but to poke
about, andado that the men I t kwe as work
don't rob 0a.,y idling; and I attet sayt, t•h
I never saw honesater work than w wh they
leave afte. hem. hlt, Winny, [I lati acroas
old Murdnk shortly after I wentoe;dti d he
came over,lau laudi with me, and I swe. over
his with bir, so that we had rathet a long'
walk. I'll engage Ie's as tired as wbaW I wms.
I did not think has farm was so eztepsive Cs it
is, o th the land was so good, or in such a
to-a 'm -di-sheu." And pgor ell Ned
ya stretched himself. q• ,
_WI w tbroupni the wbol9 tiAgltt once

lt .matter of a marriage betweeb bte•elf and
Tom Murdook, and a •tnign of thb, fAr•e, lhad
doubtless been discuassed between -her father
and old MItk Murdoc.-, and a final arrange•

'

uepnt,•rar asthey were concerned, had been
arrived at. A bitea~poe her part she wau
certain neither of theliw-- had ever dreamt Of;
and yet "',bitch." Was I•tdlht'word to express
the oppositeshe Gnas de•prpained to give 9their wishes.
Sbe' klew that if her f.tther had got m,o ist

as where oon had been' interrupted by the
yawn whb! he was fresh after breakfast. the
whok thbdg would have come out. she was,
however, a consilerate girl; and althovgh she
knew there was at that moment a good open-
ing, where a word would have brought the
matter on,sheknew that the resuol•would
have completely driven rest and sleep ftreo
the poor old.jnanu' pillow for the night, tires
aed ftigi as he was. She therefore adroit-
ly chanued he canversation to his own cona-
terra in a eal of tea before he woet to bed.
" Yea, m a reen," he said, " I full asleep

before I mixud a tumbler of lpnch, and I'll
tike the tea now Instead; for, Winny. my
16vo, you can join me in that. Do you know
Wnlny, I'm very thirsty f"

"Well, father dear, I'll soon give you what
will retr•eeyou."
While Winny was busying herself for the

tea, putting down a huge kettle of water in
the kitchen, and rattling the cam and saucers
unil yontda think she was trying to break
them, timo old man wakened up into a train ofthought not altogether dimsimilar to that
which Winny herself had indulged in over his
lee iag.forpu.

Wibny was quite right, .9 whole matter
had been disouned on tboh dtbetweeu the
old man during their perambulations round
the &wo-f•l ; the respeetive value and con-
dition of the land formilg a minute calcola-
tion not unconnected wit the ether portion
of their disconure--ettlepens•t, deeds of con.
veyance, etct etc., had all been touched upon.

Wuany war right in another of her earmnee,
alsheugh at the time she searcely believed -r-
self. Old 4drdock, taking hi cue fremom Tom,
told old Ned that if be found Winay at all
averse to marying Tom, he was certain young
Lennon would be at the botton of it-at least
Tom had more than hinted such to him.
Old Ned was fnriou at thins deolaring that

if Tom Murdock was never to the fore, bis
fore, his daughter should never bestow his
long and bard earninga upon a pauper like
that, lookinug for a dals wages here and there,
and as often without at as with it; how dare
the lites of him lift his eyes to his little girl I
But he'd soon put p stop to that, if there was
anything in it, lot what would turn up. Every
punny-pfcee he an worth is'the world was in
his own power, and there was a very easy way
of bringing Miss Winny to her senses, if she
had tlat wild notion in her head.

Poor old Ned, WB his indignation for what he.
thourcht Wiuny'4 welfare, forgot that she was
tihe only beinrg belonging to him in the world,
and that when' it came to the pouint he would
find it impossible to put his threat of "eut-
ting hsr oif" into execution.

IOid Murdock was delighted with this tirade
a isnt young Lennon, whom he looked upon
as the only real obstacle to Tomi's acquisition
of land nod nmoney, to say nothing of a hand-
some wife.
"' B,a stnddy with her, Ned," said he, "she

has s very fihstlherin' way wid her when
you're concerned ; I often remarked it. Don't
let her come round you, Ned. wid her pillar-,
rmin' about that ' whelp,' as Tom oalls him."
' An' be calls him quite right. If he dares

t- look up.to my little girl he'll soon find oat
his mistake, I anu tell him"

"Notbin' would show him his mistake so
much as to have Tonm' business and hers set-
tied at Shraft, Ned."

" 1 know that, Mick 1 n' witlm the bleasing
I'll spoke to her in the morninr' upon the sab-
jiot. I dunse did Tom over spake to herself,

" If be didn't he will s 4e to-morrow night;
he's on the watch to meet with her by accident;
he says it's better nor to go straight up to her,
an' maybe frighten her."
" Very well, lick; I'll have au, eye to them.

Maybe it would be better to let Toen himself
speke first.. Thoee girls are so prond, and I
can tell yea it's better not vex Winay."

Of doors* thee two old men said a great
deal. o, bthas the above iis the pith of what
set o14 aedavana thinking tbo greater part
of th' night, 'for the tea Winny made was very
strong, and, as be said, he was thirsty, having
missed hi pbler of punph after dinner. He
fell " asl', however, mush sonner than be
would have done had te oeqel to.hie plans
become known him biWore ii woet to bed.
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